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Marie

Brizard

and

Rogers'

Brandies

Products of

1820

1832

1848

S.V.F.V.O.

and

v.o.

Fine Pale
and

Three Star

W.C. PEACOCK

& CO, LIMITED

Sole
Agents
for
the
Territory
of
Hawaii

UNION
SALOON

Shipman Strrht
Open from 5 A.M. to 11 P.M.

First Class
LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixbd and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

EXPKRIKNCKD MlXOI.OOISTS

The Celebrated

Honolulu Primo Beer
nul

Rainier Beer
On Draught.

Ten Cents a Class
FREE LUNCH

J. C. 8ERRAO,
Proprietor.

WM. 6. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents..!

Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameron is prepared to give eRtj

mates on all kinds of Plumbing Work j

ud to guarantee nil work done,

TUB HILO HILO, iS, 1904.

Thin blood always makes trouble
Your circulation is very joor, you
havo cold hands and foot. Your
nerves nro weak, you aro despondent
and Your stomach Is
bad, you havu Indigestion and sick
headache, our muscles aro weak
and you can hardly drag about tho
house. Hut thero Is a prompt euro.

1111

Ml

Mr. M. Arrlier, nf I lobar t, Tasmania, tends
lioi- iilio'iirapli mill i .

" ily MimiiI a n tli'ln and my circulation
win an mnr tli.it my lliipiM vero cold and
liltio nil tlir time. I lint nil energy nml was
nlinot llfelcs. Iltil Ajpr'a Hnrxaparllla soon
ri'tini'il iluilllv to tny wlmlo Kjufru. It
iiiirllli'il my hliHid nnd iii.iiIh It rich and
lic.tltliy. I IioIIpm- - It u Hip greatest medicine
in the Mirlil for tliu hlmiil,"

Tucro aro many Imitation " SarsaparllUs."
Ho iuro jou got Aycr's.

To (jet tlio lict results from Ayer'i Sarsa-
parilla jnur ImjwcI must be In good condi-
tion. Aycr's l'llls curx constipation.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr ft Co., Lowell, Mm.. VS.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG

Boor IO Cents

When you need a drink call

at the corner

Front and streets.
A first class line of

always on hand.

WEEKLY TRIBUNE, HAWAII, FRIDAY, JANUARY

Thin Blood

discounted.

fW'WfJWSSBIIIII

WiW4- - Ml

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

COMPANY:

KEYSTONE

SALOON

Draught

KEYSTONE,
Ponohawai

WINES
LIQUORS

Tolophono IO

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Hoard of Fire Underwriters.
A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Fixtures, Shades. Table, lied nnd Desk

Lamp, etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $16
Fan Motors, swivel frame, 18
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them ft a month

Prico of Lamps Roducod.
16-- C. P. Lamps, 25c Each

Estimates furnished on all classes ol
Electrical Work and Contracts taken to
instull apparatus complete.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

Handle and Store JJAOGAGB
126 KING ST. HONOLULU

Phone, Main 5

Notick Neither the Masters nor
AKditof vess-il- s of the "Mntsou Line"
will be responsible for nuv

"
debts con-

tracted by the crew. K. r. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901. 34.

tfiacsi
If you want to

Advertise in newbp.ipers
anywhere at anytime
call on or write

E. C. Dake's Advertising Agency
III- - S Mi-r- i lrnnt-- i KicIiiuikm

SAN FHANCIBOO - CAL.

H.CI,UIIK miMl'I'INi: UIIINKSr:.

How tho l.mr Ik Strictly Kn forced
at Situ Francisco,

The Department of Commerce
niul Labor has sustained the dcci
sioii of the local Commissioner of
Immigration, Hart North, denying
n Chinese from the Philippine is-

lands the right to enter the main-

land territory of the United States,
says the Chronicle. The case which
resulted in this ruling by the depart-
ment is a peculiar one.

possessed a legal certificate of resi
dence issued in 1894. Proof was
produced of his having shipped as
officers' steward on the United
States Coast Survey steamer Path-
finder in October, 1901. He served
in that capacity through a long
cruise, which terminated in Manila
bay on October 31, 1902, where he
was duly discharged. Remaining
a year in that port, he came back
to San Francisco on the transport
Logan, which reached here the
middle of last month, and sought
to land. The evidence was con-

clusive that he had not at any time
since obtaining his certificate of
residence in the United States
passed outside of thelatter's juris-
diction. Owing to the fact, how-
ever, that he left here without ob-

taining a return certificate and had
in the mean-tim- e entered one of
our insular possessions which is
treated under the exclusion act as
foreign territory, prohibiting the
admission from there of any of
his race to the mainland of the
United States, he was denied entry,
and, under the ruling, must be de-

ported whence he came.

It is unfortunate that in the cases
of this kind where the exclusion
act is attacked the equities are of-

ten strong in Tavor of the one seek-
ing admission. It was so in the
case of this Chinese. None could
have been brought before the de-

partment, probably, in which the
equities could have been stronger.
If equity could have overridden
the law his case would undoubted-
ly have prevailed. But the exclu-
sion laws are plain and exacting
and must be enforced, 'however
strong the'equity may be. The nat-

ural trickery of the Chinese made
it necessary to enact the most strin-
gent measurers of exclusion, and
their persistent and cunning efforts
to evade the law compel its strict
enforcement as a matter of self de-

fense. If any of these cases in
which the equities are favorable to
the Chinese seeking admission were
allowed to land, there would be no
limit to the stretching of the law
on purely equitable grounds, and ex-

clusion would soon become a farce.

Why He Was Not Poinded.
He watched the clock.
He was always grumbling.
He was always behind hand.
He had no iron in his blood.
He was willing, but unfitted.
He didn't believe in himself.
He asked too many questions.
He was stung by a bad book.
His stock excuse was "I forgot."
He wasn't ready for the next step.
He did not put his heart in his

work.
He learned nothing from his

blunders.
He felt that he was above his

position.
He chose his friends among his

inferiors.
He was content to be a second

rate man.
He ruined his ability by half

doing.
'

He never dared to act on his
own judgment.

He did not think it worth while
to learn how.

He tried to make "bluff" take
the place of ability.

He thought he must take amuse-- I

ment every evening.
Familiarity with slipshod meth-- j

ods paralized his ideal.
He thought it was clever to use

, coarse and profane language.
I He was ashamed of his parents
because they were d.

He imitated the habits of men
who could stand more than he
could.

He did not learn that the best
part of his salary was net in his
pay envelope. Orison Sweet Mar- -

den in"Success."

IMpplrx or Mirth.
Wife: How many people gaze at

my new dress! I presume they
wonder if I've been shopping in
Paris.

Husband: More likely they won-

der if I've been robbing a bank.
New Yorker.

"Life to me," said the young
man, "was but a desert until I met
you."

"And is that why you dance like
a camel?" asked his fair partner in
the waltz. Chicago News.

Flipper: Why does he object to
his wife going out alone in her mo-

tor car?
Flapper: Because he can't see

how one unmanageable thing can
manage another. Modern Society.

The Bookceper: That new mes-
senger spends all his time reading
such books as the "Boy Bandits."

The Proprietor: I can sec his
finish.

The Bookceper: Where?
The Proprietor: On Wall Street.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Judge: You confess, do you,
that you deliberately lured your
wife to the water's edge and hurled
her in?

Prisoner: Not at all, Your Hon-

or, I merely went down to the
wharf and saw her off. Cincinnati
Tribune.

"Would'nt you enjoy your din
tier more if you had earned it."

"No," answered Meandering Ike.
"I would'nt t'ink of intrudin' any
mercenary cjusiderations into dis
season

t
of hospitality an good

cheer." Unidentified.

"You are 'Prof. Brace, antiquari-
an?" said Slopy, coming down to
the caller, who had sent up the
card bearing that legend.

"Yes," replied the caller, "I am
what you might call a collector of
antiquities."

"Ah! glad to know you, profes-
sor."

"Thank you. I've called to see
you about that little bill you owe
Sellem &Trustham." Philidelphia
Prees.

llrynn Starts Home.

London, Dec. 29. William J.
Bryan has returned to London from
The Hague. He will sail for New
York December 30th on the Celtic
from Liverpool.

Mr. Bryan said today that he
had found his European trip ex-

tremely interesting and instructive.
Asked whether his study of the
financial condition abroad had re-

sulted in any change in his views
on the silver question, he replied:
"Not the slightest."

Mr. Bryan regretted that lack of
time had prevented him from mak-

ing a more extensive investigation
of the social and industrial ques-

tions which prevailed in the Euro-
pean countries.

(iained Ills Wish.

There was company at the table.
The plate of cake was passed to the
guest, who took one of the largest
pieces, and then to Johnny, who
took the other large piece. As
Frank took the remaining small
piece, he said, under his breath, to
his brother: "Pig!"

"Well," said Johnny, "if it had
been passed to you first, which
would you have taken?"

"The small piece, of course,"
said Frank, with righteous indigna-
tion.

"Well, then, whal-ar- e you grum-
bling about? That's the piece you
got, isn't it?" Youth's Companion.

in
Chamiikri.ain's Cough Rkmkdy

is intended especially for coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough and
influenza. It has become famous
for its cures of these diseases over a
large part of the civilized world.
The most flattering testimonials
have been received, giving accounts
of its good works; of the aggravat-
ing and persistent coughs it has
cured; of severe colds that have
yielded promptly to its soothing
effects, and of the dangerous attacks
of croup it has cured, often saving
the life of the child. The exten-
sive use of it for whooping cough,
has shown that it robs that disease
of all dangerous results. It is es-

pecially prized by mothers because
it contains nothing injurious and
there is not the least danger in giv-

ing it, even to babies. It always
cures and cures quickly. The Hilo
Drug Store sells it.
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BEGIN PROPERLY

THE
NEW
YEAR
BY
SUBSCRIBING
FOR

The Hilo Tribune

PRICE PER YEAR,

The news from Hilo this year will
worth keeping track of .. Read

the Tribune and find out if county
government is an experiment.

BEGIN PROPERLY

OFFICE.
BY
ORDERING
YOUR
SUPPLIES
FOR
THE
YEAR
FROM

Huo Tribune Job Rooms

Where printing is done in
THE RIGHT STYLE
AND AT RIGHT PRICES

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

GEO. MUM1IY, Mgr.

THE

Front St., in rear of Hilo Mercantile Co's Building

Planing, Mouloing, Scroll Work and all kinds of Turned Work, Window Frames, etc
WATER TANKS A SPECIALTY. Household and all kinds of Furniture,
Store Fittings, Counters, etc., made to order. Cross-cu- t and
made as good as new, at easy

Manufacturer ol School Scats, Chinch Pews, and Redwood Guttcin, nil size

Hilo Wine and Liquor Co.

AND

be

IN

Saws
rates.

Hilo Saloon

1

P. O. Box 39G
Tolophono 90
Front Noar St.

Retail
P. O. Box 396
Telephone 41
King Noar Front St.

Choicest American and European Wines, Beers, Whiskies,
Gins, Brandies, Liquors, Etc.

NEW STYLES
NEW TYPE
FRESH INKS

YOUR

$2.50

Wholesale

Church

J. S. CANARIO, Manager. J

UP-TO-DA- TE PRINTING
The HILO TRIBUNE
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT


